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Before Jfr. Jus'Acf- Pa'xons cDii Mr. Justice Banach'.
1  SOS#

BAT EAMBAI (oiuginai PLAiNTiFi''), ArrELLAKT, v. BAI MAISTI (originai,
" Dkfenbant), Bkspondent.*

Jlmhi law— Oiji— Gij'l. of movi:<tUo propsrtij—Delivcrj/ o f posnession not neoessanj 
deed of gift ha nghters-d— Transfer o f Propcrl if Act {IV  of 1882), Sees. 123, 

ISO— licf/idration.

The I’ulo of lliiuln law, tliiit (lorivciy of possussion is ossoutial to oomplote a 
gift, is abrogated by Rcction 123 of tlio Trausfor of Troporty Act (TV of 1882).

Dharniodas Das v- Nidarlni Da.s-i(') followeJ..

S e c o n d  appeal from tha decision oi‘ T. Walker, District Judge 
of Surat,

Suit for partition. Tho rolationsliip of the parties will appear 
from the following pedigree : —

Lall»hai — lliii Vijkor

1 I . I *Bliaĵ vandas I’iii Mam, Bai Jasi.
1 defcvularit.

I ”  i .
liivmbai, l̂ .ii 'J’lipi.
riiiiiiiiil’.

The property in dispute^ botli nioveablo and immoveable ori- 
guially belonged to Lalbhai. Ilis sou Bhagvaudas predeceased 
hiruj leaving two daughters, llamkii (the plaintil!) and Tapi.

Lalbhai died in January, 18D1. P)yhis will he bequeathed his 
property to liis -widow ]3ai Vijkor for life and after her death to 
his draightcrs and the daughters of liis predeceased son in 0(p.ial 
shares.

liiii Jasi died on 9th May, 1891, and Ihu Vijkor on 21th 
March, 1804.

In 1895 the present suit was filed by Bai Puimbai to recover 
by partition her share in the property in dispute.

I ’ending the suit, Bai Tapi died. In accordance with her direc
tions her husband executed a deed of gift conveying her share of 
the property to the plaintiff. This deed was duly registered.

* SecoiuT Appeal, Ko. 109S of 1897.
 ̂ (1) ( lS 8 7 ) ,U C a l.,4 -i6 .
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On tlio strength of this deed of giftj plaintiff claimed to 
recover Bai Tapi’s share as well as her own.

Defendant Bai Mani pleaded that the gift of Btii Tapi’s share 
was invalid^ as it was not accompanied by dehvory of possession.

The Court of first instance held that uiider sections 122 and 
123 of the Transfer of Property Act (IV  of 18S2) delivery of 
possession was not necessary to validate the gift. A  decree was, 
therefore, passed, awarding to the plaintiff Bai Tapi’s share as 
well as her own.

On appeal the District Judge held, on the authority of Vasn- 
(kv BJiat V . ]<!arayan that the gift was invalid, as actual
possession was not given to the donee. Ilcj therefore, varied the 
decree by awarding to the plaintiff her Itli share only in the 
property in suit.

Against this decision plaintiff preferred a second appeal to 
the High Conrt.

K. M. Jhaveri (with G, M. for appellant: — Under the
provisions of section 133 of the Transfer of Property Aot (IV  of 
1SS2), deliver^’’ of possession is not necessary to validate a gift of 
imnioveiible property. The transfer can be cffccted,by a deed 
duly registered— Dharmodas Das v. Nutariiii

Gaupat Sadashiv Itao, loi' re.spondent:— Under the Hindu law 
transfer of possession is necessary to give validity to a gift of 
immoveable property. Ilegistratioa docs not give the donee 
either actual or constructive possession, and cannot, therefore, be 
treated as eipiivalent to delivery of possession— Vasudev BJiaz 
V . Naraj/an I)aji-^\ This rule of Hindu hiw is not affected by 
section 123 of the Transfer of Property Act, Scction 121) of the 
Act leaves the rule of Hindu law on this subject untouched,

P a r so x s , J. :— We, need not discuss the question of consent of 
co-parceners, because we are not dealing with the case of a gift 

' by a co-parcener in undivided family property. The j)arties 
are bencliciaries under the will oj; Lalbhai, who left his property to 
his widow for her life and then to be divided among hi.s cMlcJreh 
and grandchildrenj that is, to the parties in this suit, one of

1803. 

Bi.1 1L\m b a i
V.

Bai

a) (1882) 7 ]3om., 131. (2) (18.S7) 14 Oal.,
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whom lias given her share to the phihitiffj who sues for this as 
Avell as for her own share. To'such a transfer the provisions of 
section •il oE tlie Transfer of Property Act iipply and the plaintiff 
has the right to enforce a partition of the property. This has 
luirdly been contested in argument l)cforo us by the pleader for 
the respondent, who has directed his attack n])on the validity of 
the gift to the point that the gift was not accon'ipaniel by deli
very of ])0s3cssi0n. Wo think that this w'as not necessary under 
the law then and now in force.

Section 123 of the Transfer of Property Act, 1832  ̂ provides 
that the transfer must, be effocted liy a registered instrument 
signed by or on behalf of the donor, and atteste'l by at least two 
witnesses. This has been done. Noblung is said about delivery 
oi“ possessiou/.and if this was an additional roiiuirement it surely 
would have been so stated. It was argued that no mention of it 
was necessary^ because s:3ction 12J preserves all tlie rules of Hindu 
laŵ  but it only does so save as provideil by section 123. The 
Calcutta High Court have construed those sections in the case of 
JJJiarmoclas Da  ̂ v. NiHtarhii and dccided that the Hindu
rule of law, that delivery of possession is essential to complete a 
giftj has been abrogated by them. That case was decided as long- 
ago as 18S7, and its correctness has not, as far as we are aware, 
ever been doubted, and tlie Legislatnre lias not amonilod the Act, 
as we think it would have done had the decision been contrary 
to the intended provision of the law upon such an important 
point. We follow that decision, and, therefore, hold the gift to 
1)C a valid transfer of the share.

We vary the decroo of the lower appellate Court by substi
tuting I for |;tli sharo and give the appelhint lier costs in this 
Court. The costs in the Court of first instance and in the lower 
appellate Court will be in the proportion of i to as between the 
parties in those Courts.

(!' (18S7) 14 Cal., 116.


